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\'01-. 25 
ENGINEERS LOSE OPENER TO NEW 
HAMPSHIRE STATE IN TIGHT GAME· 
Game Features Pitching Duel --- Gaw and Driscoll Retire 21 Men· 
Tech Batting Weak, but Teams Show Much Promise ' 
'· ----~~========--~--------
WELL OF N. H. TURNS IN FIELD-
ING GEM OF DAY WITH GREAT 
CATCH 
Both the 1\ew llnmp,hire State nnd 
1\'om!sler Tech nines pried the lid otT 
tht ba<;c:hall season ln~t Rnturc!a) at 
• \lumni Field before a medium ~i1ed 
aowd a!l the home team lost 3 I after 
a bard·fuught game. The entire nf. 
fair was packed with weak hitting on 
the part of both teams, and wild 
$Winging as Roy Driscoll, Captain and 
Jbr right·hander of tho Worcester 
Tech nine, fan ned 9. and Caw, t he op· 
posing hurler, accounted for 12 strike· 
outs. 
It was nil or t wo innings hcfure 
either team scored or made a hit, and 
then New ll runpshirc S tate broke the 
ice by chalking up two markers. 'Twas 
the first half of the second when Well, 
Tiger ldt fielder broke the icc by wait· 
mg out four pitched l>nlls, and then 
proceeded to steal SCl'Qnd l~verything 
!ttmed under control a s Walker nicd 
out to Ko1iol, but II ol t dnul>led tn 
cmter, scoring Well with New !lamp. 
lhire's first run or t he game. 
lliew Hampshire again threatened, 
when, in the third, llolt singled to 
ctnter field a nd was sacrificed to Eec-
ond on a beautiful bunt b}' Currier. 
Driscoll issued a free pMs to I,izabcth, 
but Well st ruck out, and LuC'e C'ame 
lhrough with one of t he fielding ~en~<a· 
bons of the day by ma king a one hand 
catch or Walker's long drive to the 
foot of the flagpole. 
(Conrludecl on Page G, Col. I) 
PHI GAMMA DELTA 
WINS TRACK MEET 
Theta Chi Takes Second, Lambda 
l Cbi Third and A. T. 0. Fourth . Throwing to the winds the supcn;ti· lions of Friclay the 13th the P hi Cam tracl.:,o:ter" swept to a decish•e first day 
tictorv by garnering 32 points in the 
inttrrrnternity track meet Theta Chi 
•as ~rond with II point.!\, Alpha Tau 
Omega G. Sigma Alpha Ep"'ilon and 
Phi $1gma Kappa 3 each, and the 
Friars I These were t he only frntemi· 
bes \\ hich succeeded in scoring. 
The high scorer of the day was ~far· 
!batt Dann of Phi Cam, who srored 13 
IIOint". firs t in the high jump, a tie for 
first in the pole vault, second m the 
high hurdles and third in the di~cus 
throw. 
Theta Chi ea~il~· cnplurcd t he first 
three places in the mile, Casler, Ro t h· 
tmieh nnd McKinley finishing In that 
Order Granger of the Friars wns 
IOunh 
Other first places for Phi Gam were 
regist~red by Cruick~hank in the ~thot· 
PUt, 'i\"~bster and LeDuc in the 410 yd. 
trial~ and Shepler, who tied for first 
(f 'onduded on Page 2, Col 2) 
CHAPEL TALK BY 
REV. JOS. ROGERS 
Religion Is the Salvation of the 
United States 
:-.= C\\'l;papcr~ have recentlv focu~d 
public attention upon President ROO!oe· 
\'cit's polic\ of seeking advice on im· 
portnnt affairs of state from college 
prufc~sors. Editorial comment has been 
didcled as to the wisdom of such a 
cnursc, intimnting with some restraint, 
whut bolder spiri ts hm·e roundly con· 
rlrmnecl, n~ trnfficking wi th ideulists. 
I t seems certain that although business 
men have seen a certain social prestige 
nttnching to n college education, and 
hnve generously contributed to the en· 
dowment of colleges a nd schools out 
o£ undying affection fur thei r Alma 
Maters, they ha\'e ne\'er had much C'On· 
ficlence in the erudition of those who 
occupied chairs oi learning-at least 
in so far as their erudition concerned 
prnctiutl issues. T hey a re now tempted 
to style the p rofessor as a theorist., 
a11 one who is unacquainted wit h t he 
daily round and the common tMk. 
They resent his presumptuousness in 
giving COullS(:I on economic and social 
problems, and would like to see him. in 
plain Engti~h. mind his own business 
Industrial magnates nre especially 
irate at t he thought of the President 
ronsulling this or that specialist on 
such t roublous mat ters as the produc· 
tion and t he marketing of goods, and 
onlv lost week n geo tleman named 
Wirth p roposed an investigation of t he 
unpatrio tic inte ntions or members or 
the "Brain Trust." This move surely 
proves the lack or confidence which 
many have in the poor college pro· 
ressor. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) 
JOINT CONCERT 
WELL RECEIVED 
Salem State Teachers College Is 
Guest of W. P.l. Musical Assoc. 
Slightlv after four o'clo<:k the ladu~s 
from !'alcm arrived on the "Hill," nn<l 
the time from then on till 6 .15 wa'! 
ta ken up with rehea rsals: both £epa. 
rate and jointly with Worcester's Glee 
Ctuh This was followed hv a formal 
dinner in the Dormltory. Il was gen· 
crnllv acclaimed that the food and the 
service were unque~tionably superh. 
The menu was as fol lows: Fruit Cup, 
Patty Sheils with Cream Chicken, Po-
tato Cnkes, Fruit Salad, Coffee nnd 
Rolls. and o final course lee Cream and 
Angel Cake. 
F<JIIowing supper, short !l)lCecheo; 
were given by President Earle: Mr. 
Cifford Green, Tech's conductor : l\lr 
(Concluded on Page 4, Col. 4) 
\rlll{('g~TER, ~1.\!'::;, .\PR I L 2 1, 193l 
CALENDAR 
TUES., APRIL 2f-
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Rabbi Levi Olao. 
5 :00 P. M.-Intranmral Baa&-
ball. s. A. E . VI. T. :X:. 
7 :80 P . M.- Ma.sque R ebeanal 
in Oommooa Room, S. R. B . 
Third Act. 
WED., APRIL 26-
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rabbi Levi Olan. 
Pictures at Gym. 
f :U P. M.-Ba od. 
5 :00 P. M.-Glee Club. 
5:00 P. M.--Intramural Baa&· 
balL Prian VI. L. X . A. 
6 :14 P . M.-Qfft cera of Mw lcal 
Aaaoclat.fon. 
6 :30-Boyntoniana. 
THURS., APRIL 26-
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Dr. H. Stratton. 
6 :00 P . M.-Intramural Base· 
ball, P. S. K. VI. P. G. D. 
J'RI., APRIL 27-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Dr. B . Stratton. 
t :30 P. M.-Int ramural Baa• 
ball, A. T. 0 . VI . T. X. 
7 :30 P. M.- Muque Rebearaal 
Oommona R oom, S. R. B . 
Third Act. 
BAT., APRIL 28-
S:OO P. M.- Bueball Game, 
Alumni J'leld. Tech va. R. L 
Stat.. 
S :00 P. M.-Traek Meet. Mus. 
Stat. at Tec:b. 
8 :30 P. M.-Donn Dance. 
Mualc by Boyntoni&DJ. 
SUN., APRIL 29-
An.ytlme aL ni(bt. Turn your 
clock ahead. Dayllte Time 
atart1. 
MON., APRIL 30-
9 :0()-(lht.pel Service. 
Mr. Albert Scbwlerer. 
f :00 P. M.-TIOB NEWS AJ. 
aliJimentl, B·19. 
' :30 P. M.-Intramure.l Baa• 
ball. S. A. I . n T . U. O. 
7 :16 P. M.-RadJo Club Mee~ 
tnr. 1:. z. Bulldlnr. 
WOROISTIR POLYTIOBJ.fiO 
INSTITUTE 
Office of the President 
Apri l 17, 1934 
The Editor, Tgcu Ngws: 
ror All W. P. f Undcrgracluates: 
Our "At !lome !)ay" on April 14, 
193 1, wa~ a very great success viewed 
from all angles. II ere at the college, 
we belie\'e that we have laid fouoda· 
ti<Jnq that will eventually increase our 
enrollment of ~uperinr student~. I n 
uur unders:rnduntt·~. it has brought out 
into the open their Inten t. Tech spiri t, 
anrt. proved that to be n greater asset 
than any hod believed possible. l n 
the C'ity, many who hardly knew W. 
P I have Mic'l it was one of the fi nest 
{Concluded on Paa,-e 3, Col. 5) 
NEWS ASSIGNMENTS 
Monday at 4 P.M. 
Boynton 
N0. 2 1 
"THE ENGINEER AND BUSINESS LAW" 
IS SUBJECT OF FULLER LECTURER 
Charles B. Rugg Delivers Interesting Address on The Technicality 
of Government Patent Rights 
-====--------------------~ 
"THE FRONT PAGE" 
TO BE SUCCESS 
Masque Society Chooses Stellar 
Play for 1934 Production 
MASQUE COACH 
ALBERT P Sm T II 
With the approach of the dates for 
dress rehearsals we find the Masque'8 
presen tation "T he fl ront Page" commg 
rlll>ictly into fi ne shape. Numerous re· 
hearsals h ave lx:en held in the com· 
mon room or Sanford l{ilcy llall. Lust 
f riday nixht several of Tech's E n· 
ginecr$ ga ve up nltonding t ho concert 
with Salem S t.ntc ·r ea chor11' College to 
run throu gh the tine!! Of tho fi rAt and 
second ne ts. At this llf'!Hl the th ird act 
is well unrlerwny nnd there is great 
prnmise !or a fi ne produr tion. ror the 
{Concluded on Pa ge 2, Col. 4) 
JUNIOR WEEK 
IS APPROACHING 
Many Affairs to Accompany Prom 
--Fraternity Dances and 
Dinners Predominate 
1\s Junior W~ck draws nenr, int.er· 
est become~ more nncl more inten5C for 
Tech men. Con.•iqtently we hear the 
expre ... ~ion on the h1ll, "Col your date 
for the P rom l" or CI)Ur~c it is only 
natural lhat su<·h in tcre11t. be aroused 
now for this year's Junior Week wi ll 
undoubtedly write i tself in history IU 
one of the most stlt'CCRsful ever held. 
Certainly, the mu~k fumiHhcd hy 
Jack Mile~ anrl hill Bond of llanelli Is 
incomparable to uny music that. ha!l n~ 
yet been brought to W. P. I. Jtu•k 
Miles is t he style~t of a new type of 
rhythm which wa'l first introouC't'd by 
Guy Lombarclo. Jack ~hie~ hu played 
{Concluded on Page 4, Col. 4 ) 
McKAY, SHEPLER AND WILEY 
ARE HONORED AT TAU BETA PI 
SPRING PLEDGING 
On last l'ntla~· •• \ pril 20. ~lr Charles 
U Rug~: ndtln·'<~tl the 'ltullent body 
at tht• ln!.t Fuller a'<~cmhly or the year . 
ll1s !IUhJet·l was '"The Engineer nnd 
llusincss l,nw," and the talk proved to 
Ill.' une of lhl• must in teresting of the 
\'Nir, a~ well as being of r..-nl prac tical 
\'aluc tu many or the students. 
john ~l t•Grath, newly elected Sopho-
more t' lnss president, wns in charge of 
thu llllst•mhly whil-h was opened in the 
usual mnnner hy singing one verse of 
"America." After announcements eon· 
rcming tho Junio r Prom by P hilip 
~ulllvan a nd the Glee Club Concer t 
by ChorlcN Prnry, Oordon Whitcomb, 
presiden t of Tnu Aetn Pi, announced 
the spring pledging for the socie ty . 
William 1~. 1\lc Kay, Springfield ; Paul 
R Shepler, Mystic, Conn.: and P lum· 
ml' r Wiley, Hartfo rd, Conn., were the 
three m lln pledged . I n order to be 
eligihle for pledging to Tau Beta P i 
in the J unior year, it is necessary to 
be in the upper eighth or the claa1 
scholas tically, and in addition to be 
prominent in school activities and to 
fu lfil certain other requirements. These 
men are all quite active in stud~nt 
n!Tairs: Mc Kay has for two years been 
pre•ident or his class, is the new baJ. 
ket hnll manager and is a member of 
Plu Sigma Kappa : Shepler bas been a 
member of the track and swimmine 
tenm~. and or Phi Gamma Del ta; 
ancl Wiley is vice president of the 
At hle t ic Association, a member of the 
(C'oncludcrl on Page 4, Cot. l) 
NOTICE! 
The " Peddler" Doard request.s th9ae 
~;tudcnts who have not paid for their 
" Peddler" or have not made arranp 
mcnts at the Bursar's office to do so, to 
11lea~~e attend to t his matter a t once. 
It is c'lo;c n tial that this be done, as by 
not k nowing the definite number of 
books that we need wilt incur con· 
sitlerable expen&e. There are a t pre• 
cnt about. 100 in this class and t his 
amount involves a good deal of money. 
Surely ten dolla.-. spread over a period 
or four yean is a mucll better plan 
than fifte<·n dolla rs due at the e nd of 
the Senior year. We realize that many 
of the at uclcnta are hard pressed for 
moncr nt the present t ime, but please 
notu tha~ we a rc a.~k ing you to either 
pay or mnko &rrangements to d o so. 
Armngl•ment lO pay for your " Peddler" 
111 the fu ture will give us something to 
work em in order to determine ju11t 
lww many books that we will need. It 
ii cllliCn tial thnt th is be done immedi· 
atdy Stop in at the Dur;;ar's oflice 
the nex t time you are m or n"ar Boyn· 
ton. I t will only take a min ute o( 
ynur time and will mean a saving o( 
hours Clf the "Peddl~r'· board's t ime. 
DORM DANCE 
-
SAT., APRIL 28 
2 
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CHAPEL BELL 
Just bow many realize when they hear the chapel bell ring, how it came to 
grace our portals and what it was placed here Cod A little remote research into 
some o( the archives will perhaps enlighten one on the matterl According to 
the "Peddler" of '28 we note that it was a gift of the Class of '26. It was installed 
in the (all of "J:l and was to be used for "announcing chapel services, athletic 
victories, and events of unusual importance." At the present time and !or 
the past few years, it has only been used for the first of these three. 
It seems that the class of "26 had something in mind that bas not been car-
ried out when they presented the bell to Tech. Granting that the use for chapel 
is the most important, nevertheless there are other uses for it, and without much 
trouble or effort we could do a great deal to further the moral and college 
spirit here-and at the same time follow out the principles that '26 thought of 
when they gave the bell to Tech. The use referred to is announcing the vic-
tories of our athletic teams! l 
The custom on many campuses is to ring a bell immediately following a. vic-
tory and to inform those who, for some reason or other. could not make the 
game, of the g09<f news and also to let our interested neighbors know that we 
have added another scalp to our already long list. Not that we wish to be 
swayed by custom or anything else, but why not try it and note the results. 
Of the several approached on the matter. all claim that it would be an added 
incenti\'e to the teams as well as to the school itself. 
Without doubt- there are some obstacles in the way I J:.'or instance. the con-
trols arc now situated where it would be practically impos~ible for some one, 
other than those in thnt department. to gain entrance to the office. But could 
it not be arranged in such a way that a dual control could be placed where 
it could be used by some one designated by the Athletic Association and yet 
be so that no one out~ide of that one and those higher up know anything about 
its position ? 
There may be some who do not realize what this would mean but think,--
what would your reaction be when you heard the bell ring out the news of 
another victory after one of our teams had defeated our rivals in a thrilling 
game? 
Think it over! II ! 
A NEW DEAL IN THE NEWS ing its indifference to the 1'\Ews. and 
think aloud nbout our major problems. 
For the past two months the NEWS This means YOU, students, faculty and 
staff has heen working to produce a administration. Help us to make lhis 
better and more attra~tive paper. Some a better paper, and we will do e,·ery-
of the ideas ha\•e already been put thing in our power to help make Tech 
in use and some favorable comment a better college. 
has been received. Next week say 
"ITello" to a new and better NEWS, INTRAMURAL AND TRAOlt 
and one looking forward to a happy (Continued from Page I , Col. l) 
long life. in lhe pole Yault with Dnnn, and aloo 
The NEWS as· it is at p resent is n won the high hurdles. 
college newspnper, going along week Dupli~ting their fine spurt in the 
after week, uncensored, unaUracti"e, first da,· or competilion, Phi Cam 
and for the greatest part, prohnbh· again cnme out on lop to capture the 
unread. We have tried to give to V()U greatest number of points on the final 
that which Y\>U want, but the leaden clay, lnst Tuesday, and along with it 
silence whoch is so unwanted in our lhc championqhip of the Tech frnlerni· 
case is extremely detrimental to the tie-R Puller of t. nmbda Chi was the 
publication of a better paper star or the day, winning l.lolh the 100 
We like t o edit the NEWS, else we a nd 220 yard da~hes Shepler of P bl 
wouldn' t lJe on the .staff, anrl we would Gam con tinued hi:; st"oring or the pre-
like to give you what you want. There- \'lOu~ tla' t.~ t·apture fir~<l Jilnce in the 
fore, we ha"e :;pent a lo t of lime in broad jump nnd ~"cMtd in the 220 yd. 
planning this new sel·ttJ) in hopes that hurdll's 
it will lie more ntlral'lh·c to the eye An uu!stnnrhng performer was Elmer 
and lhu.~ lO the mimi, By C'llslmg a!:irle Pihl of .\. T 0, who wnn the j1welin 
nil lrnditivns inhcn,mt in thll X EWS, throw at J(~; lel.'l ll I inches, only two 
we hope, " e n-k, and if il were pu!l- Ct•et lt:•s lhan the mllege record 
~ible , we demand that the ~chool cost 1\lc~i nlc\' and Rt,,themol·h o[ Theta 
asiri.~ all its inh:!r<·nt tradi tion11 regard- Chi ('tmtinuud thl'ir domination n\·er 
TE C H NEWS 
TECH SWil\1~fER AT 
BOWDOIN STARS 
Henry Franklin Makes 4 School 
Records in His First Meet 
Last year Tech lust one of tl:; hest 
all-round swimmers 111 IJenry Franklin, 
who mmsferred to Bowdoin College and 
MASQUE 
(Con tmucd !rum Page I. Lui 4) 
hcneti t oi tho~e who hanm't heard, 
'The Front Page" is scheduled tu 
start promptly at 8.00 P .\1. on th« 
C\'<•nings of :\lay II and 12. 
April U, 19~ 
CAMPUS LOW-DOWN J 
The public is urged to watch for the 
tir kets. Business .Manager J ohn E 
Tholl is expected to mnke an an-
nouncemomt relative l o rescn·ations 
fur seats al some time in the nenr fu-there has shown remarkable skill. 
While here at Tct"h franklin ho!ld five ttlre 
Jl's a pretty secretive a., vet, but 
lhere IS on undercurrent ••t aclivity 
among the Senior E. g:s lo hold the 
annual Deep Sea \'oyage 111 the near 
fu ture. T~tlre':; going lo be a casting 
o:onlest, us1ng the Sl.ab~ as bait Bids 
will be sen l to all the b1g shipping 
1·oncerns in t he East., includmg the Pal(-
ton :\a,·y Yard and the ::Owan Boat 
operators on the frog pond on 13oston 
Common. 
pool records. Jlcnn• i~ a very good Alfred 1~. ~mith will he conreded no 
example of the training of Tech swim- liule <'redit for his interest and ap· 
mers. H e shows whalo)ur coach, Frank plication in the predicted success of The lads in the E. E. D<:partment 
thought it was tough when a member 
of the f.cnior Cla::;s passed in shaded 
perspec tive drawings of motor anna. 
lurols, hut when a person draws up con-
nections for t he Ili-Pot ex!)erionent, and 
puts in the stairs, it's time to quit . 
Grant, can do. ''The Front. Page." 
Uenry was ineligible for \'arsity 
swimming at Bowdoin because of his Q U A L I T y L U N C H 
transfe r. llowevcr he swam on the 
Junior ,·nrsity, and in n meet with the 
\'arsity, for the first time in the history 
of the school, the junior varsity beat 
the varsity. 1' his was due mninly t o 
Henry's wo rk. He was entered in 
every thing but the diving. This in-
cluded the 50-yarrl, 440-y ard, medley 
129 Main Street 
Extra Good Food- Booth Service 
Br~ak.fast, Di1S11er and Supper 
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS 
Tel. S·l%5 I 
relay, breasts troke, tlnd backstroke. In The Fancy Barber Shop 
the 50-yard free sty le he broke the col-
lege record: his time was 24 2-5 sec-
onds. The 100-yard was done in 55 4-5 
seconds for a new college record . The 
2'ZO was won by l'1im in 2.27 4-5 seconds, 
also a new college record. In the med-
ley (Cree style) relay, due to Franklin's 
good work this was done in 3.24 3-5 
seconds for a new record. 
Why not have the quartet sing their 
five verses to " The :'llan on the Flying 
T rapeze" next assembly I At the pres-
en t stage, it looks as if lhe Seniors 
send delegates to the Fuller lectures. 
The last one saw six Seniors from each 
()[ lhe four major departments seated 
in the right-hand section. 
His most outstandin~ work was in 
the 300-yard medley : here he broke 
"Art" Sperry's record o ( 4.13 by 17 
seconds, lowering it to 3M seconds. 
Sperry's was also lhe N. E . I . C. record. 
VISITORS' COMMENTS 
have taken away nothing but fa\·· 
orable impre~sions, not only of the edu-
cational facilities and equipment, but 
al ~o of the ~;pirit of the student body 
and o! the ndmini!llratinn officers and 
faculty. 
11 rankly, 1 feel that I could entnos t 
my sQn's education to your care with a 
sense of complete security and with the 
knowledge that his phys ical and moral 
welfare would IJe safeguarded. A 
wholesome atmosphere per\'ades your 
enlire institution and its effect is evi-
dent in the charac ter of rour graduates 
who~;e rltqunintance I have had the 
privilege of making. 
- New Rochelle, N.Y. 
• • • * 
Mr. Robert Bash of ll'lorristown, N . 
j ., who made lhe trip on one of the 
busses that ('Smc up from that sector 
is quoted as sa ying, "Pine found.r}; 
work, an unusualJy fine set of steam 
apparatus. and an enticing swimming 
pool were the things that impressed me 
most ." • 
* • * • 
\\'ere it possible or were 1 in n posi· 
lion to attend college, 1 think \V. P. l. 
would w the ideal place to go. 1t 
seems to be a sch(JO) where truly serl-
ous s tudy o[ theorr and its applicnrion 
arc s trused nhove all else. \\'hen L s<w 
this J. (lm paying a renl l't)mt)liment, r~r 
c\·en now, 1 may some dar find it 
possible to come here. 
Ilolroke, ~lass. 
lhe di~tancc runners b y winning easily 
the twu mile nm after a long, drawn 
out nnd monotonous race. McKinley 
also placed fourth in . the 0 yd. run. 
ln the linal stand ing, Theta Chi was 
far behind Phi Cam with 29 point.s, 
Lambda Chi was lhird with 21. A. T. 
0 . fourth with 15, S. A. 1-;. fifth with 
14, P . ~ K. with 13. S. 0 . P. took 8. 
nnd T. U. 0. and Friars with 3. 
l!atabliabed I U 1 
.ltscorporatad 1' II 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 s-4- U 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
., Mala St. Directly o.....- Statio• A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAlTS 
SIX BARBERS 
We would like to know how lhe quar-
IC'ontinued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
Selling by telephone gets results. I n many lines 
of business, salesmen are finding they can cover • 
more customers more often - and close more sales 
at lower cost- by telephone. 
Bell System men have worked out a number 
of plans for systematic market coverage by L ong 
Distance telephone. They have also devised tele· 
phone plans for more efficient handling of pro-
duction, purchasing, administration, distribution, 
collections. 
Because Bell System service is fast, economi-
cal, adaptable to specific needs, business more and 
more turns to the telephone. 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
WHY NOT SAY " H BLLO" TO MOTHER AND OA.D P 
-RATilS ARB LOWEST AFTER 8:30P. M. r 
April 24, 1934. 
[ LIBRARY NOTES 
.\ nlm:h npprecinted gift to the 
Jibrar wn~ rnucle recently by a "'r'rcsh· 
mnn Stuchmt' ' who collected and 
mounli:d m a book Dickens' "Life of 
Our l.llrd," whil'h has been running nN 
a .-..:ra.t l in the Worcester "Telc!.'TI\m," 
A~ Gll know, this work has now ap.. 
peartcl in print fo r t he first t ime and 
wa~ a·urrha!'ed from t he descendants 
of 1 Imrie~ Oicl..en.~ al a cost of SZIO.OOO 
or Iii a word T he gift we received is 
a fine piece of work and has been added 
to our ~<hclf of new books at leas t n 
month before the dote announced hy 
the publishe rs. 
Among o ther new books which ma y 
interest u p· to·rlnte reade rs might be 
mcn tiuned Kemmere r's t rea tise on 
"Money," a timely and understandable 
hc>Ok cnnnn~; the p indp.11 1•hases uf 
t he mon~y problem tor the ~t:n<ral 
f\ 1lcr a• ''"II a.~ ct·~·llomrsb, 
0 \I \\' ~Pr:I!:Ut! tunncr <'Ct.lll':>mic 
a<ln•cr to the l'nitccl Statt~· fr"a,ury, 
.uullv 1c.>s Pre~irlent Roost v<.lt·s puhn~~ 
•n ·• Rc•c·o\ crv and Cc•manun Scnt•c." 
l'rnfci':;<Jr Sprngue also prc~ents h1s 011 n 
iclt•as of ecunomit: reform and the rlt•· 
\'lllunu on and stabiliLntwn ut the rlul· 
tar ns well as step« n~~·~s,an· to return 
thj, COUillf\' lO a snund l!t'Uillllllll' JIO•I• 
linn 
"\\'hat is )Ioney ·• h) \ 'it·tur ~ t larl.., 
.:nt-s a Hmple explanation nf tlw mw l 
<'Omplex and ,·ita! problem oi t(l(lnv 
mone,· and iL., relation to prit•es and 
pro~peritv 
t\ 11 these hooks are a \·ailahlc in the 
C ~enernl Library in 13oynlun !l u ll llcre 
is the PPt>ort unit r for ' 'ou tu 1\\'ail 
)'Our~elf of the best obtninahle informn· 
tion regard mg the problems whkh 
ntTect ent•h and e,·ery one of uq n~ in· 
Jangled nerves 
TECH N EWS 
di,lllual and t•ollt ll\cly h \\ On't he 
o lon.: heiore v•>u \\ •II all Jc,ave the 
• "mparat ivclv l'ht terctl oollc·s:e hfe and 
<lllt'r into hand·l :>-hand ,untlil'l with 
lht <1.' prublem... \ \',ul your ch ul the 
'hann• tu dn sulllt' .uh·am·•· "prcppulg" 
n al the pruhlem., llct1•11: \ ••u 
CAMPUS LOW-DOWN 
It ·ontmucd from P.L)(C :!, I n l IP 
tet bantone got I•J"hd.; " " 11 nit•e stili 
t·ull;tr lle chcln' t di-.-,•ver it, untor· 
tunatt.'h·. unlit enlt.'rin~t n puhhc dining 
hall aftt:r the t'<llll't·rt "To the ,·it•tor 
ll<'l<lllgs the ~poils " 
3 
\\1.ll', the H'Ore?" can ea~ity be t he PRJ:SIDJ:N'l'' S LJ:'l'TJ:B 
quc,twn c•l our Junior tram down in (l'on tm uc i I rom Page 1. Col 31 
\\'asl•in}; ton. ")l!k,'' di''"'"·en.>d on thmg' we have ever done. Our alumni 
\\,lku:~: up one murnmg and findmg hp· found a new way to help their Alma 
'ti• k 'meurccl un his f.tce that. he was )la te r, and chrl ~ 111 a big way. T he 
bdr\g u't'<l as a s<·ore p.ld. \\'a:; his t'cloperahon and loyal support of 
ta~·,.. reM fnrultv nncl unrle rgrnduates t hnt m ade 
1Jungs we woulcllike to know: th rs rll'\'llsiun the g reat success it was, 
llo" mut•h thl' ~ophomore jacket ha~ gi\ cn all friend~ of W . P. I . re. 
cummitlt>c exp••ct tu m a ke? ucw<'Cl nmra};c and cheer to s team, with 
\Yho Jack ~Iiles it and his "Band of an iurrc:ht•cl faith in our worth, full 
Uonrls~" !'peed ahead ~own~ds our P?rt, _the 
. . . . I finest o;ma ll engmeenng college Ill besoa. 
If u c.:rtam bnmomrl-.,; lll' tructor was To you, our undergrnduates , I e>t· 
c\er a tmm c.t.llt•r? presc: my ~:rea l nPt>n:dation for your 
\\'ha~ Lut·e " a" thinking ni>Out when tovaltr a nd vour cooperation and your 
t'nng-ra lulatlOI\s to our rolkrtiun of h he made tha t cuw-hnncled t•a tc ? h.1rd work tha t made the Worceste r ~'l)!ul u~ who 3Jlpeared "u natty at the Thi~ iq a u answer tu tht! pwm Pol~ technic shuw 1tself in such a fine ~nlem nuwert . \\'ith 11 11 assembly of 
printed Mnrch 2 1, "Twen ty-t hird Psalm wa>' to the severn! thousand who 
;Ill si1cs and l'hnpt•s. we undl'rstnnd 
for the En~:•nccr's Sweetheart," by nn ' 'isitl.'cl u~ then. With such spiri t there that t here were q ui t<· a f•• w, lU use the cn~:incc r'h swt'ctheurt i~ no limi t to our possibil iti es ror good 
c:ummun ,·crnnc:ula r, "di tdll n~:s" The 
· h · \'"r•l~·. 1 """ u11t1) Y"U, n'nrry •hou in our cn~eineerlng educn tional m ission. mnst t ragll' cllse wn" w c11 n cert:un • "'' ' " "' • 
luninr Elet•tric pa•-ecl hi~ "hu~·k~ome" lln eug im•er thnnl.. you all mos t sincerely. 
la~s on w "Dai~' " ICunclmlrd un Page I, Col. 'l) RALPH EARLE, P resident. 
NEW GAME BOOK SENT 
F R EE ! 
show in your face 
Ncw-lllua~ral.cd book of 20 
ways to test. nerves ... Faa-
einating ! Amazing! " S how 
up " your friends. See if 
yott have healthy nerves. 
Send front.a from 2 pack-
ages of Camels with orde r-
blank below. Free book is 
sent postpaid. 
Of course you don't want to look 
older than you are. That's one 
reason it's so important to watch 
your nerves. 
For remember, jangled nerves 
can mark your face indelibly 
with lines. 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
It doesn't pay to take chances 
with your nerves. Get enough 
sleep-fresh air- recreation. And 
make Camels your cigarette. 
Smoke a ll t he Camels you want. 
Their costlier tobaccos never 
jangle your nerves. 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 
------------------
CLIP HERE •• • MAIL NOW 
R . J. Reynold o T obuco Comnoor 
Dept. 76 ·0 , WlntiOP•Sttcm. N.C. 
I enel~• fronta f rom% po~k• of Came to. 
&md m e book ol DC!r ve L• t.a - I paid. 
N•---·---··-···-·-·-·ti;,i;; ,._;,··--.. ···----·--··--
Strwt ·····--·-----· ··-·-·-·----· - -----·----·---· 
0.111 .................... ---·-. Stn.u ... --·--··-···--· o .... .,.,..u.....tMwaJ.Itllf 
C<lll7rlllll, lOS~ . B l Jl«1noklo T-C.mDMJ' 
SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••• 
- THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES I 
TUNE IN! 
CAMEL CARAVAN with Cna [A.mz Orclt .. tro, S t oopnofle o.nd Budd, Connie Bo•well, Eoery Tuuday anti 
Thur•do.y at 10 p , M., E .S.T.-1 p, M., C.S.T.-1 P. M., M. S. T .-7 P. M., P.S.T., ooer WABC-Columbio N.tworlt 
TECH NE WS 
ASSEMBLY \\ J:~n h ~:ets 1 ~. t that .. i. r' I t undrc1l and twentv \e t·ouple' at· 
ICtmtinut-ti fn,m P:u 1, Ccl. M ·•cn't let her Cdlcw mokc what h< tended, nnd the hop IJ, S.c up olh io.lh· 
S\\immtng and rill\! tcmns, a member !'ltnscs, i• rnw•t he the trn.: ~>tuff. l'ure· «t threl.' u. m . 
of the bnnd nnd C1( 1'hct.t Chi. I)' J r.:.uHH t >X'e wlw nn lolclitor ~huuhl Saturdar morning nt o. general meet· 
Pre•id,.nt J::arle then inlrodut~<l l\11'. nnt mol,., c:~:nrs it he J•len•rs to do ,o, ing tur the acti\·es, :' .trr La~h••r, na 
R\tgg, the speaker oi tl.e mornJJlg, Our C}m~ and o·l'~llc<l woman· ttonnl pn•ulcnt o£ Tht.:t a Ch• wu~ t h.: 
Mr. Rug~: is one uf \\ur~-ester's most hat<r WoP. ~~~ do"n at u lo.:al dance· pnn tp.tl ~pcaker. Jn the afternoon 
prominent law"eroo, and l1a 'i 'er\'ed :tl tmllth1s \\tel., and lnt<'r in the \\cck up thl.' tum• ''a" devot.:d to rt)Ut i table 
distril:t attorne\' and o~ as i•tant at· nt the •onccrt anti dan,-e. lias he got uisruuJon ~. From ~ en to ont Sat-
torney gene rot under Prcwlent lloo"tr. o\·er his hating? 11rr,a'' enning a hu I Jll<JUI t "as 
He is the son o£ Chief ju~ttte 1\rthur •\ t last J.1ck has found n girl that lt•ruughl~ cnjo~·ed. llunn.: the roll 
Rugg of the M::~c:sn•hu~ctt~ Supr<.mc docMl't try to mother him. \'cssir .• 1 •nil when the name ~·f the Dartmuuth 
Court. mtr:l'!; life is $ttre n hnnl one. C'haptcr was called, prulou~:ell applause 
In his tolk, Mr Ru~;g ou tlined some l!urrayl Phil woe: seen at a dance l'huwt'd the appreciation of the other 
oC the phases of p.tttntla\\ as it i mMt '1\ tlh a girl ~<horter than htm••·lf. dlaJIH'r>o Cor the finc pirit 10huwn by 
Jikeh· to be met hy cnJ!inter,, wheth<·r It ccms that our Gcnl ju< l Ltws irom tht' unfurtunale houo:t whkh lu~t mne 
aq future inventor" c-r ns patent at- week-end to week~ntl lie h trnng I<J o£ 1ts mt>mhers ll\ .urT.~t·atwn lnst 
torney:~, M many of our grarluates have get a cut in his ho.ml .111<1 n>•Jm JU~l f'cbruarr On the bill vlt nttrt:unment 
become. Potent law, "hilc an extreme· be..:ause he i,n"t a round fmm Saturda) were the Utica jubilet Singerf; and the 
Jy dull subject in it~~el£, IS capable of noon tall Sunda) night Canwuo; General Electric " llousc of 
including Fame very fascinn.ting single T. U. 0 . )logic" frum "A Century uf Pro~rress" 
case11, and it was to some of these that Annther \' tc dance was held at the in <'hiCaJ.:O, 
Mr. Rugg devoted the majority of his house \\'cdnesda v, weii·<~Ltended by Por the benefit of the two or three 
talk. In general, patent Jaw deals with mcmbtr~. alumni, and tht uther houses Tech m en who IYere not there, a house 
the questions of the ownen:hip or a The best orchestras in the country lent clnnl.'c was held down on Sali ~bury 
patent and as to the possibility of se· their music for the occa~ion and every· Street \\"tdnc~ay mght The Bo>•n. 
curing a patent on any invention. one had a good time. tonio.ns took a few Cbld shbwers, gulped 
There are three general t ypes of cases The other day the Ace and Eli bad down 3 few quarts of black coffee and 
which may arise: first, when the patent quite a session and ruined a couple rushed twer to supply the music. 
can on first inspection seem to belong of room!', the resuli being tbnt they F'it1.ie ~ecms to be the only musician on 
to the inventor; second, when the same dedded to take a shoy,•er . As their the II ill who can take it, although, to 
thing is true for the company; and shower progressed, however, several be sure, his better holf was there in 
third, where there is suthl.'tent doubt cans of cold water came ~ling through the anns of o.nother. Starting at nine 
about the matter to requtre very spe- the door, and the Ate and Eli had a -o clock with a mere twenty-lh·e couples, 
cial im•estigation and man}' varying huddle. deciding that revenge was still the Ccsti\·ities went forward as the time 
judgments. An e:~tample or the first sweet, and something should be done went on, until the house was so 
case was that or a man who is em· about it. Cl)rlsequently, when Freddie crowded that some were even resorting 
ployed in a bank and in his spare time Cole tried to swipe their bathrobes, to t ho porc hes for dandng. An an· 
invents a rat trap. Jn a l.'ase such as Eli grabbed him and the At--e slowly nouncement will be made in this col-
this, he neither used the company's poured water over his head, incidental- umn before the next dance. 
time or equipment, nor invented any- ly soaking the bathrobes during the F IU&RS 
tbtng which was connected with his process. Who cares? We aU had a l"otification to T. U 0. 
work, there was no doubt to anyone, good time. Denr Sirs: 
that the invention was entirely the P . S. K . We hereby take this opportuni ty to 
property of the inventor. The "Vic" dance held at the house t'hnllcnge you to a contest In the art or 
For the second case, many com· Wednesday night wns 11 huge success. fooling u lawn into growing something 
panies employ men under contracts llowevcr, the new record!!, purchased el~e but weeds. We are willing to 
which specifically state that all inven· by a seiC-appoin~ committee, turned dona te two Civils to detcnnine which 
tions made while in the employ of the out to be either too fast for dancing lawn is closest to a plo.ne surface. Ac· 
company are to become the property or too old Cor most of us t o remember. cording to estimates by non-pnrtisan 
of the compan". Under such a con· Th ohsen•ers we have three bumps more 
' ey were nice arrangements though, 
tract, o£ coune no doubt can exist as weren't they fellows? Barnum said, than you have. Do not allow this to 
to the true ownership of the patent. "There's one born every minute," but bother you, a recount will be made in 
I nto the third class fall the majority it seems runny that four s hould be on the very near future. In a month or 
of cases which actually involve exten· the same committee. For the Glee so an official count will he mnde of the 
1ive litigation. There are many ways Club concert, Friday night, the house number of blades of gra.o;s in three one-
in which the issues can be clouded up, furnished qwte a few budding young Coot squares. On this will depend the 
always of course when there are no gigolos, bul the funny part is that decisions to championship. 
specifications as to the patent owner· they had a good time One or the boys Yours, 
ahlp in the inventor's contract One almost got the wrong girl for the Donn TilE FRIARS. 
court ruled that a patent belonged to dance, but after numerous telephone 
tho inventor, when he was an ordinary calls, finally made connections. Another 
machinist employed merely to perform even got a girl to ride in his well-
a certain process in the manulacture known chariot-more power to her. I 
of a p roduct, and his invention was an guess the boys missed " I Jot Weenie," 
improvement on the process. This was the hot dog man Saturday. It seems 
10 decided because the man was not there was a ready market Cor six of 
employed to make inventions and fur· them, nt one time. The annual Alumni 
thermore did not use the company's Banquet is to be held next Saturday in 
time, even though his employment was Sanford Riley Hall. Orothcr "Dutchy" 
the means of his making the invention. Voight , '33, s topped in the other day. 
Other cases involvinK variations in the ny the way, who wos it who nearly 
amount of the company's time and went to a wake instead of a dance 
eqwpment used, and in the capacity in Saturday night? 
which the man was employed, were 
cited with various court rulings on L. X. A. 
them. The fourth house dance o£ the season 
was held oo Wednesday evening, 1\pril Several very interesting e:tamples of 
controversies on patents were discussed, 18· l\lr. ond Mrs. A. II . Carr and Mr. 
( h'cb - ce d 't b ht and Mrs. Milton Dexter were the chap. one o w 1 -.vn me a sut roug 
by Admiral Fiske of the U. S. Navy erontos. Music was Curnished by the 
against Admiral Moffett in connection lligh Hatters orchestra. There were 
twenly·bix couples in nttenrlance. 
with a method o f launching torpedos 
from airplanes. Another interesting 'f. X. 
case had to do with the inventors of W. P. f wns well rtprec:ented at this 
the use or alternating currents Cor radio year'11 round-up of acth•e Theta Chis. 
sets, who were sued by the government, ,\ delegation consisting or Plummer 
by whom they were employed at the Wiley, '35, Willirun Burpee, '3--.l, Carl 
t ime. Bis~ll . ·a.~. Robert Fowler , '36, Ernest 
FRACHAT 
A. T. O. 
One of the ooys hurt his knee a 
couple of weeks ago and now claims 
that he cannot dance bec.ntse of it. We 
would like to know what he was doing 
up at the conlert and dance last Fri· 
day night He surely w M interested in 
the mu~ic. We wondt•r if, maybe, per· 
hap~. H ow can one p!'MOn be so 
smooth? We are o.skini you, Tom. 
Krippendorf, '36, and Wesley Hoi· 
hruok, '3i, together with ~ix alumni 
ntttnded. Headquarters for the week-
en<!'. nUi\'ities \\All the Hotel \ 'an 
Curler in ~chenectad ,· The Wort-ester 
contin~tnt arrivt·d in the General Elec-
tric ei ty qhortly before !<e\•en Friday 
evenjng, April 13. and were a!'Signed 
room~ on the Union l·ampu~. That eve-
nin~; <'nme the pr<'·ruund up dance. 
Fur thi~ affa ir upv.nr,Js of •evenLy-five 
hlinct dale!> from variouo; •ourl.'es were 
supplied by the com.miltee on arange· 
mcnt~. Rumor has it that \\'ilev 
learned about \\Omen that night. A 
Quite o tirne was hnd on the morning 
vf Patriot's Day when hnl£ o dozen of 
the fellows ~hinnied trees and climbed 
out windows in an effort to launch the 
mammoth American flag which has re· 
cently come into possession of the 
house. After some two hours were 
spent in running a wire from the build-
ing to a tree and getting the fu:tg 
properly locutcd on it, someone fas-
tened tl1e lower cmds, and, since the 
wind was not so gently blowing down 
came the works. The flag wus care-
Cullv folded and put oway un t il May 
30th, when another attempt to put it 
up will be made. 
And lest we forget, there's a new 
house flag flying over the front entrance 
now. Up to the present time no de.fi· 
nite decision has been reached as to 
just whiC'h WB\' the Friar on the Rag 
~huuld he looking. Some claim that 
he should look at the hou'IC while 
uthcrs say he gets tired of &eeing the 
fellow~> only when they leave the house 
nnd that he should £nee the street so 
thM he: rnay see them when they come 
home But maybe that wouldn' t be 
so good either. 
CAMPUS LOW-DOWN 
(C'ontinued from Page 3, Col. 4 ) 
Fur an engineer is a capable being 
and \'Cry handy around the house. 
Though he speaketh eternnlly in par· 
nhlcs which he calleth fonnuiAe . 
And he wieldeth a big stick which be 
calleth a. slide rule. 
And be measureth his love by the 
law of physics. 
~one the less he maketh a swell bus· 
hand. 
F or can he not revive the flatiron 
April 2f, 193f 
-
" h~n it l'llters mto the \'alley of the Sullivan or Springfield, ha\"e completed 
~hacl<lW c.f cl~nth. arrangements Cor favors anti pro-
.\nd when the iamaly Ford l~<.• trayeth grammec:, promising a big surprise 1n 
il~ owners, can the cngincl r not lead store for all. 
it hork mw the paths of uscCulncss for junio r \\"eek will see the hou-e 
his husine" ~;ake. parties in full swing a t all tht tr:uer. 
\ en \"Cril)', e\'en when junmr i~ nity house~. [~ormaJ dinners And 
!'.lUl'k at ha~ arithmetic, can nut the dances will be in order ami Masque 
engtnttr runcmber the days of h1s goers will he offered their opportunity 
formulae and get sonny n one hundred to sec that produrtton before the Prom 
per cen t ? officiall~· starts. 
~loreove r, when the engineer nnrl his 
sweetheart uctake lhcmsci\'I~R un lo the 
\\'orlrl 's Pair, then doth the wiseman 
te nderly J)Our all that he knoweth into 
the ear nf hts beloved and she can 
plainly see why doth the dutch clutch, 
the o•r ltquth·, and diver. o ther un· 
fl'mtnine mysteries. 
And lost hut not least, if the en· 
gincer'~; l!weetheart hath the right stu.ff 
in her. then will the engineer pick his 
seat in a car br the damsel therein 
ancl not hy the springs thl'reof, and 
when he kts~eth her he will forget all 
his fnnnulae 83\'e that whiC'h saith 
I +I I, and he will embrace his sweet· 
heart "<'um Laude et Cum Custo I" 
CONCERT 
(Continued from Page I, Col 21 
C' Francis \Voodf;, Salem's conductor, 
and ~lt ss Ruth Goldthwaite, president 
of the Salem Clee Club. Charles Frary, 
]r., president of the \\'. P I. Musical 
Association, introduced the speakers. 
President l!arle. in the opening ad· 
dress. welcomed our guests to the 
"II ill." 
At 8 : 15 the joiot clubs rendered a 
most successful and pleasing concert to 
a highly receptive audience. The eon· 
ert was given in the Gy mnasium with 
the stage decorated appropriately in 
Red and Cruy, The program wets as 
fol lows: 
l. Lc~ Their Celestial Concerts Unite 
Handel 
Combined Clubs 
2 College Song 
Chorus of Peers Sullivan 
What Shall \\'e Do with n Drunken 
Snilor Arr. by Oartholomew 
Tet'h Glee Club 
3. Indian l\lountain Song 
Romnnce of a Cake Shop 
Passage Birds Farewell 
Salem Glee Club 
•I Chorus of Homage 
Sing We and Chant It 
Combined Clubs 
Intermission 
Cadman 
Mortin 
Hildach 
Brahms 
Morley 
5. Les Angcs dans Nos Compagnes 
Arr. by Davison 
Keep in the Middle of the Road 
Winter Song 
Arr. by Bartholomew 
Dullard 
Tech Gee Club 
6. Morning 
"The Gondoliers" 
"Oon1lnigh t" 
From "A Day in Venic-e" 
Salem Glee Cluh 
7. W P 1. Quartet 
C'harlcs Frary 
Robert Ilood 
Don Greenwood 
Woller Eklund 
8 . .Rreok Forth 0 Beauteous 
Nevin 
Selected 
Light 
Oach 
0 Su?anna ('Iokey 
Listen to the Mocking Bird Clokey 
The lleavenf; Resounding Beethlwcn 
Combined Clubs 
The guellt ll seemed particularly awed 
with the quartet's encore, their version 
of "The lllnn on the F lying Trape1.c," 
ond their enthusiasm was dampened 
when but one verse was sung. 
After the concert the W. P. I. 
" Doyntonian!l'' furnished the needed 
syncopation to set off the affair as a 
very successful e'·ent, with dancing 
until 12 o'clot'k, and it was only with 
the greatest of difficulty that Salem's 
conductor, l\lr. Woods, succeeded in 
inducing the engineers to relinquish 
their guests. 
JUlfiOR WEKK 
(Continued from Page I, Col 4) 
in Lombardo's orchestra but withdrew 
to lend his own unit in his own style. 
The committee, headed b y Phillip J, 
, aturday afternoon the EC1stern In· 
tercolle~ itll~ Truck ;\(eel will be held on 
Alumnae Field. That will drttw a large 
crowd of ~peC'tators. 
.\rran~~ment~ ha,·e been complt· ted 
for but 125 Cbuples at the Prom which 
mean.~ thot t ickets will soon be scarce 
and precious \\' e suggest that you see 
some m embe r of the committee soon 
for vours. Subscription Is $<1 SO for 
non-J unior closs men and S6.00 Cor 
Juniors. .\lee t rou at the Bancroft 
CHAPEL TALK 
(Continued from Page I, Cui 2) 
Yet a short time ago l listened with 
intense delight to a speech d elivered 
by one of the administrators of the 
P. W. A., who. after he had outlined 
the historiml antecedents or the present 
economic situation, went on to tell us 
Just what that situation wa~. When 
the question period came, o.s it always 
does on such occasions, ~omebody put 
this one, " Whnt do you. suggest as 
the way out?" To my surprise as well 
as that of those present, he replied, 
" I think the solution of many of our 
problems i!l to be found in a Cresh 
spiritual outlook; but the practical 
work wtll be done only after the pro-
Cessors in our colleges and the captains 
of industry can bring themselves to 
sit down together and exchange opin. 
ions." If whnt this mon says is true, 
the President cannot be Car wrong 
when he seeks advice from those who 
know. 
l was a bit pleased to find this 
opinion expressed by an ancient scribe, 
who appears to have delved rather 
deeply into the causes of human suc-
cess and failure : 
" Without intelligence, either one's 
own or onother's, true life is impossible. 
"Rut mony do not know that they do 
not know and many think they know 
when they know nothing. 
" Ftailing, of the intelligence are in· 
corrigible, sinre those who do not know, 
do no t know themselves, and cannot 
therefore seck what they lack. 
''Many would be wise ii they did not 
think themselves wise. 
"Thus it happens that although the 
oracles or wisdom are rare, they are 
rarely used 
''To seek advice does not lessen great-
ness or argue incapacity. 
"On the contrary, to ask advice 
proves you well advised. 
"Take counsel with reason if you do 
not wish to eourt defeat." 
There can be little doubt about 
President Roosevelt's wisdom in seek· 
ing advice from those competent to 
give it, whether they be college pro-
fes.~ors or not. Wisdom is by no means 
lodged exclusively with those who lee· 
lure in the halls of learning, but that 
doesn' t mean they are to be despised. 
The Prviclent. shows his bigness in can· 
vassing the wise men of the nntton, 
whether he eventually acts upon their 
suggestions or not. But the point Is 
that we should all do the some thing. 
I would think, for instance, that you 
who are interested enough to come to 
these chapel exercises. and on that ac-
count nre listening to me this moming, 
- I would think that you were wise if 
you consulted your professorll about 
the difficulties tttat arise in your 
courses. I have never yet met the 
professor who was unwilling to put 
himself out to make hi.s subject clear 
and understandable to his students, 
and if you have difficul ties, It is tho 
part of wisdom to take them to him 
who can set you right. In such prac-
tical courses ns you men take I would 
(Concluded on Page 5, Col. I ) 
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CHAPEL TALK 
n •nutd lrvm l'aJ:t: -1 , l <JI. ,j ) 
in: j;ll e ccn~ultnuons \\auld be ncces-
:-arilr Jr<qut:nt For after nil, it is not 
mar s th.lt make an engineer but 
k• ,deuce :1nd Judgment ha,cd upon 
k• wled);e. 
un•l r ... r Chn llan the ():-\1. y authwity I 
lie 1 t only the auth r 1.11 tl c Chn "DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 MtUn St. TeL J.,.J .. 
Honey Dew lleataurant 
~ i th hnhit of con-ulung tl- o-e 
are All Ways kind to your throat 
"It's toa ted" 
so round, so firm, so fully packed-no loose ends 
that's why you'll find Luckies do not dry out 
\\ e thi~Jc rou' d be imp~ if fOU SZW 
Lt.c«ic:s being nude. You'd see those cle2n. 
w!.c:: cen ~r Ja\·~-~d fOU re:a!Jy •ouJdn' 
fu·.·e w be a robatto n~~ to k:lOW' .-hy 
fanntrS ee: higher pric~ for :hem. Tney a.~ 
•he mili!c:s: leavc:s- :.he;r a\:e be-..c. 
You"d be impr~wc l.J:· Let~.:: &rik~ 's 
UIDOCS f !'()U<;S - " 1:·~ :ou·erl•- des ::-d 
for ycn;r t..,roa: r,rO'..eaion. A nd ~e ·:-.cw 
du.: )'ou'll be truly fa.~na:ed •hen fl1U tee 
how l..uckies a;-e wiled rr.~und and firm, 
and ful ;· rncked wi•h long golden ' randt 
o! choic~ tobaccos. T hat's Yehv Luckie• 
" \ttp in C'011di1ion" -~hy )'Ou'il find tlut 
Lcd:tts do nC; dry r>u~ -an imptJr/Jftl ~~in/ 
~ r..tr] 1m~ln. And you'll ge the full 
me~ning CJf our ~t2 cmcn h:u Luckiet 
a:~ ahuyt in aJJ.,.an l·ind ttJ your thwat. 
{ Luclties are a/1-waJ'S llind to your throat 
Onl)' the Center Leaves- these are the Mildest Leaves 
6 
BASEBI.LL 
(Continued !rom Page J, Cul. 1l 
tvr bnn~.«l, to lca\'e t he t\\' o runners 
s tranded. 
Tech threatened n~;::un In th~ firth. 
Worcester's first lhreul c:une in the Driscoll smgled, stole ~ccond nnd went 
third when, with h\o down, Howes to thtrtl on Sttu·ret'~ out. to first after 
sent a scorching liner to deep center !Iowc.s had fanned . :\too: a popped out 
field that was good for two bases. to Ellsworth to end t he gnme !<c.l far a:; 
However be was stranded as Starret Tech's offen ~>e was concerned. 
I(I'Ounded out for the finn! out. The ~t·w llmnpshirc scored thtir third 
team made a real thrent in the fourth, nnd last run in the eighth. Walker 
however, scoring one run Moo~n starter! the affair by sjngling to center. 
started tho uprising by drllWing a free Currier sent a hard grouncler to sec· 
ticket to the initial JllCk. Bottcher ontl which ).{oosa juggled for n rna-
sent a hard grounder to third which ment but threw to second in time to 
Ellsworth juggled and threw to second forre \\'nlker. Currier stole se1.'0nd. 
to start a double play, but 1\loosa slid and then ~cored on M001h ':~ Texas 
in there safely, and Boltcher reached Leaguer to short-center field which 
first on a fielder's choic-e, hut wa~ gi,·eo was out too far for llottcher and in 
credit for a bit as t he ball was too hot too fnr for Koziol. 1-'rom then on the 
for Ellsworth t o handle in time to going was easy, neither tcnm threat-
make the play to first. ll•bhnrd struck ening. 
out and the fans began to lo~ hope. The rent fielding s:em of the game 
but Ko:~:iol's slow roller to recond weal was turned in by Well, Tiger left field· 
tbru Toll's legs into right field, :\loosa cr who caught a long Hr on the run 
scoring on the error, and Bottcher I and then turned a ~omcrsault on the 
reaching third. Luce flj~:d out and Can- grounrl without losing the ball. 
® 1934, Lux:ITT &. Mvsu ToJW:co Co. 
TECH N E WS April 24, 19M 
Tech •howed its w ,, ·nc~!; "ith the 
~ t il'k, as the\' were hel•l to three hits 
while :\( w Hampshire wus l><tttin~; out 
nine. The fioltling wa• :1irtight In t hl! 
pinches, and with a little m ore effort 
wi lh the \\ illow, the boys cnn put out 
a tirst class bnll team 
Starret c ------------ 4 
:\1oosa 2h ------------ 2 
I3oltrhcr 1<.~ ---------- 3 
Hillbard II! -------·-- 3 
Koziol c( ------------ J 
Luce rf 
----- -------- t 
Cantor If ------------ 2 
0 0 10 
1 0 3 
0 1 3 
0 0 1 
0 0 2 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
I 0 MARSHALL FARNSW ORTH 
3 0 Cor. Highland a,nd Gouldinr St.. 
1 0 Phone ~947• 
0 0 FARNSWORTH,S 
0 1 Texaco Service Station 0 0 
0 0 Cenified Hish Pre.aure Labricatloa FirettOne T lr .. &J>d A~riee 
T he •u•nmnry. 
New Hampshire 
nh r 
Toll 2l> --- ---------- 4 0 
RoiJin~on l b -------- 1 0 
Li?ahcth d --------- I 0 
\\'ell If 
-- - --------- 3 I 
\\'alker ~s 
---------
I 0 
Holt r( ------------- :! I 
Cumer ri 
__ .. ______ 
1 I 
:\foodv c 
----------
I 0 
Gaw p 
--- ·----------
1 () 
Ellsworth 3h 
-------- " 0 
h pu 
2 I 
1 JO 
0 0 
() 2 
2 0 
J 0 
0 0 
2 II 
0 
l 2 
*Dcs,Rm:hcr:; 
-------- 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Driscoll p 
----------- 3 0 0 z 0 
"M.AXE THIS YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
STATION" 
n e 29 1 3 21 s Lincoln Lunch Co. 
I I •Batted for Cnntor in n inth. 
0 0 Innio~o:s· l 2 3 '1 5 6 7 9 27 Main St . 
0 0 o ? 0 0 0 0 0 1 o ., GEORGE R . DORR, MGR. 
o o w. P 1 _________ o o o 1 o o o o o 1 Good Food Served I
X ll -- --------- • ....., 
1 0 St.oltn l.ase. Toll, Robin~on, \\'ell, With a Smile 
0 O Walker, Currier, :\foudy, Dri•coll. Two DI GESTS BETTER 
0 0 base hit~. llol t, l!owes, Toll ~nc.:ri· ------------
2 ° fit'CS : D . Dnscoll, Robinson. Lef~ on 
2 0 hn~eN ' ~ . ll. 0, W. P. I . 7. Bnl>e o n TECH SEAL STATIONERY Pe,cils Repaired First Class 
\'V atches Clocks Fountain p,., 
Lefax Goods Loose Le!Jf Boolu 
Drawing Instruments 3<1 3 0 2i 10 
Worcester Tech. 
O balls: <Jii' Gnw G. <, IT Dri(;COII 3. S tru<:k 
out ; h\' Gnw 12, by Drist'<lll 9. f!il 
by pitched b:~ll, hy Driscoll (lfo lt. l. 
\\'inning pitcher Gaw Lo~in~t pi trher I 
ab r h po n e Driscoll. Time of game 2 hrs IIi mins Lundborg and Co. 
286 M ain St • Howes 3h I 0 I 0 I 0 Ump•rc!i ' King and Piper. 
• 
1 arettes 
As to 
the cigarette paper 
on Chesterfields 
T H IS reel of cigarette paper is sufficient to 
make 42,000 Chesterfield 
Cigarettes. It is of the fi.n-
est manufacture. 
In texture, in hurning 
quality, in purity, it is as 
good as money can buy. 
Cut open a Chesterfield 
cigarette. Remove the to-
bacco and bold the paper 
uptothe1ight. Ifyouknow 
about paper, you will at 
once note the uniform tex-
ture- no holes, no light 
and dark places. Note also 
its dead whlte color. 
If the paper is made right 
- that is, uniform - the 
cigarette will burn more 
evenly . If the paper is made 
right-there will be no 
taste to it and there will be 
no odor from the burning 
paper. 
Other manufacturers 
use good cigarette 
paper; but there is no 
better paper made 
than that used on 
Chesterfields. You 
can count on that I 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
